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To
The Commissioner of Police,
Siliguri Police Commissionerate,
Siliguri,
Dist. Darjeeling.

Sub: ComPlaint.

Respected Sir,

With due respect, I, SRI IIARIPADA SINGHA, Sot ti:
Akshay Singha of Phansidewa More, Near Lal Singh School, P'O'

New Rangia, P.S. Matigara, Dist' Darjeeling, would like to
inform you that Sri Akshay Singha, Son of Late Pohatu Singha

is my father who is aged about 82 years and presently, he is

suffering with so many old aged ailments. Sir, we q.re four

brothers and four sisters and all are married save and except

one sister who reside with us. My father is the absolute and

exclusive owner a huge landed property within the jurisdiction

of Matigara Police Station and as my father has been suffering

with illness since long, he has decided to transfer his ianded

property amongst our four brothers and one unmarried sister

and over this issue, discussion was going on amongst our family

members. On 23,06.202 1 in the evening at about 05'00 P.M.,

when we were discussing regarding the treatment of our father,

suddenly, my younger brother Sri Hara Singha and his wife

Smt. Niti Singha attacked upon my wife and me with some hard

substances, (Iron Rod) on the presumption tJ:at our father has

sferred his landed properties amongst our brothers

my said brother Hara Singha though, the said

ption are not at a1l true and correct. Due to their said

*.;.t$*r*t'""ked 
and assault, my wife has received severe blood strain

.,,r.**' grievous injuries on her face arrd right side eye and she became

unconscious and seeing the said situation, when my other

brothers and their wives raised their objection, my younger

brother Hara Singha and his wife left the place and at the time
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of leaving, they threatened us with dire consequences that if our

father not transfer his entire landed property in his name, he

will not hesitate to destroy the life of every other family

members. Thereafter, myself along with my other brothers took

my wife at Mukta Nursi.ng Home, Shib Mandir, Matigara,

Siliguri where, the Doctors examined and treated her and still
now, she is undergoing treatment and due to the said assault,

she is not in a position to open her right eye properly. Over the

aforesaid facts, I have lodged a written complaint before the

O.C. of Matigara P.S, on 23.06.2021 and the duty officer has

received the said written complaint but inspite of receiving the

said written complaint, no specific case has been started against

my younger brother Hara Singha and his wife Smt. Niti Singha

and no enquiry was made on the basis of my said written
complaint and no action has been taken against them till now.

I, therefore, request you to kindly direct the O.C. Matigara
P.S. to investigate into the matter after treating this complaint

as an FIR and also direct the O.C. of Matigara F.S. to take
proper legal steps against the aforesaid persons as per the

provision of law and obliged thereby.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully

t*"rJ 4r"
SRI HARIPADA SINGHA
Mobile No. 89676-36348.
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